
 
 

2017 Spoleto Festival USA Media Accommodation Options 
**DEADLINE TO BOOK ROOMS AT MEDIA RATE: APRIL 21, 2017** 

All rooms subject to availability 
 
Francis Marion Hotel 
387 King Street 
 
Phone: (877) 756-2121 
Rate: Spoleto Media Rate 
Website: www.francismarioncharleston.com    
 
Named for the famous Revolutionary War hero and a member of the Historic Hotels of America, the 
Francis Marion Hotel offers a 75-year tradition of elegance and grand service.  It is located in the heart 
of downtown at Marion Square Park within easy walking distance to Spoleto venues, restaurants, and 
local attractions. The hotel offers adjacent indoor parking with valet service.   
 
Media rates for the weekend (Friday and Saturday) are $299/night and weekdays (Sunday through 
Thursday) are $189/night plus tax. Please call and ask for the Spoleto media rate when booking rooms.  
 
**Already sold out for nights of May 30, 31, and June 1, 7, and 8.  
 
Hyatt Place 
560 King Street 
 
Contact Rachel Frost at (843) 414-0723 or rachel.frost@hyatt.com 
Rate: Spoleto Media Rate 
Website: www.hyattplacecharlestonhistoricdistrict.com  

 
Charleston’s newest hotel is located in the heart of the Upper King Historic District. It is within easy 
walking distance to Marion Square, Spoleto venues, the Charleston Museum, award-winning local fare, 
and the South Carolina Aquarium. The hotel offers free breakfast, an indoor pool, a 24-hour fitness 
center, and valet parking in the adjacent garage.  
 
Media Rates for the weekend (Thursday, Friday, and Saturday) are $259/night, Memorial Day weekend 
(Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday) are $299/night, and weekdays (Sunday through Wednesday) are 
$185/night. Please call and ask for the Spoleto media rate when booking rooms. 
 

http://www.francismarioncharleston.com/


 
 

Hyatt House 
560 King Street 
 
Contact Rachel Frost at (843) 414-0723 or rachel.frost@hyatt.com 
Rate: Spoleto Media Rate  
Website: www.hyatthousecharlestonhistoricdistrict.com  

 

This newly built hotel is located in the trendy Upper King Historic District where you can walk to 
Spoleto venues, restaurants, and rooftop bars within 10 minutes. These residential style studio rooms 
and suites come with free Wi-Fi, large flat screen TV’s, and kitchens to make your extended stay feel 
like home. The hotel offers its own full bar, free breakfast and omelet bar, indoor pool, and fitness 
center. Valet parking in the adjacent garage is also available.  
 
Media Rates for the weekend (Thursday, Friday, and Saturday) are $259/night, Memorial Day weekend 
(Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday) are $309/night, and weekdays (Sunday through Wednesday) 
are $185/night. Please call and ask for the Spoleto media rate when booking rooms. 
 
King Charles Inn 
237 Meeting Street 
 
Phone: (843) 723-7451 
Rate: Spoleto Media Rate 
Website: www.kingcharlesinn.com  
 
Ideally located in the heart of Charleston’s famed historic district along the “Museum Mile,” King 
Charles Inn is walking distance to many of the best sites, shopping and restaurants the Holy City has to 
offer—from the Battery and City Market to King Street shops, carriage rides, and of course, award-
winning cuisine. When you stay at King Charles Inn, everything you love about Charleston and Spoleto 
is just a short stroll away. The hotel offers complimentary parking, free high-speed wireless internet, 
and an outdoor pool with sundeck.  
 
Media rates vary depending on the day. Prices for rooms during the Festival vary between $159/night – 
$439/night. Please contact the hotel to get a quote for the specific days you will be staying. You may 
book rooms online using the promo code: Spoleto. You may also call and hold rooms over the phone.  
 
 
 



 
 

 
Renaissance Charleston Historic District Hotel 
68 Wentworth Street 
 
Contact Asher Parker: parker.asher@renaissancehotels.com 
Rate: Spoleto Media Rate 
Website: renhotels.com 
 
Located in the center of Charleston’s historic district and a short walk from many of Spoleto Festival 
USA’s venues as well as local restaurants and attractions, the luxury Renaissance Charleston Historic 
District Hotel “provides a boutique home away from home.” The hotel offers high-speed Wi-Fi access, 
a fitness center and heated outdoor pool, and in-hotel dining at the acclaimed Barony Tavern.  
 
Media rates are $209 per night during the week and $279 per night for weekends. Please e-mail Asher 
Parker to check availability and ask for the Spoleto Media Rate when booking rooms.  
 
Any reservations that need to be cancelled should be done 14 days before arrival date to avoid 
penalty. All rates are based on availability. Please call as soon as possible to ensure reservations.  

http://www.francismarioncharleston.com/

